
EPITOME OF EVENTS 
PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO 

MANY SUBJECTS. 

ARE SHORT BUT INTERESTING 
Brief Mention of What I* Transpiring 

In Various Sections of Our Own 
and Foreign Countries. 

WAR NEWS. 
A Swiss report says the royal pal- 

ace at Stuttgart wa6 badly damaged 
by the n Id of the allied aviators last 
week. 

• * • 

A new army of 110,000 has been 
sent to the assistance of the allied 
forces at the Dardanelles, according 
to reports reaching Berlin. 

* * * 

A report has reached Berlin from 
Petrograd that radical changes in the 
leadership of the Russian army, af- 
fecting the highest military officials, 
were soon to be made. 

A new mobilization decree promul- 
gated by Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria 
calls to the colors twenty-seven class- 
es of reserve troops, between the ages 
of 18 and 45. 

* * » 

Enver Pasha, Turkish minister of 
war, in an interview with the Con- 
stantinople correspondent of the Ber- 
lin Taggeblatt on September 1C, stat- 
ed that Turkey now has 2,000,000 men 

under arms. 
• • • 

The British submarine E-7, which 
has been carrying out important and 
effective operations in the Darda- 
nelles and the Sea of Marmora, has 
been given up for lost by the British 
admiralty. 

As a result of strikes in several 
factories in Russia, the military gov- 
ernor of Petrograd has caused the 
posting of a proclamation demanding 
all employes return to work under 
penalty of court-martial. 

• • • 

The numerous attacks on London 
by Zeppelin dirigibles have impelled 
the British government to appoint Ad- 
miral Sir Percy Scott, formerly direc- 
tor of naval gunnery practice, to as- 

sume charge of the defense of London 
against the air crafts. 

• * • 

Berlin reports that commanders of 
German submarines have been given 
strict orders that in case of doubt as 

to the intentions of liners they are to 
take the safe course and permit the 
ship to escape rather than run the 
slightest risk of error. 

• * * 

Minister of Munitions Lloyd George 
has issued an appeal to the people of 
Great Britain to let the government 
decide whether or not compulsory mil- 
itary service of all able-bodied men is 
necessary to win the world war. The 
situation, he says, is the gravest the 
country has ever faced. 

* • • 

The number of Russians taken 
prisoners since May 1 by the Aus- 
trians and Germans is reckoned by 
Geneva La Suisse at 2,571,730. It is 
stated that six thousand guns and 
four thousand machine guns have 
been captured. The newspaper states 
that these figures have been com- 

piled from official bulletins issued at 
Berlin and Vienna. 

GENERAL. 
The Anti-Saloon league of Missouri, 

through the next legislature, will seek 
again to bring about state-wide pro- 
hibition, it was announced at the 
league’s headquarters in St. Louis. 

* • * 

Property totaling more than $100,- 
000,000 is now owned by the Young 
Men’s Christian‘'association in cities 
throughout the country, according to 
the annual report made public in Chi- 
cago. The total association member- 
ship is 620,789. 

* * • 

Included in the cargo of the Dutch 
steamer Sloterdijk, arriving in New 
Orleans from Rotterdam, were 1,847 
cases of German-made toys, said to 
be the frst shipment of Christmas 
novelties from Germany received at a 
southern port this year. 

* * » 

A committee appointed by the Na- 
tional Dairy council met in Chicago 
and formulated a report on the foot 
and mouth disease in the United 
States in 1914 and 1915, charging that 
official bodies are not equipped with 
competent men to deal with the sit- 
uation. 

• * * 

Two hundred persons were dropped 
thirty feet into a great gap in a new 

sub-way, under construction in New’ 
York, when it caved in for an entire 
block. Eight people were killed and 
many injured. 

• * * 

The Rteamship Eastland, which cap- 
sized in the Chicago river July 24, 
drowning 812 persons, has been or- 
dered sold by Federal Judge Landis 
to satisfy a claim of $34,500 for the 
work of raising the boat from the 
river bottom. The ship will be sold 
at auction on December 20. 

• • • 

Walter Taliaferro, a military avia- 
tor, attached to the signal corps at 
San Diego, Calif., broke the American 
endurance record for pilot alone when 
he stayed in the air nine hours and 
forty-five minutes. 

• • • 

Mrs. Scott Durand, society woman 
and owner of a dairy farm at Lake 
Bluff, 111., whose $35,000 herd of 
Guernsey cattle has been under quar- 
antine, announced her intention of 
carrying to the state supreme court 
the fight to save her prize herd from 
slaughter. 

• • • 

There will be a government hearing 
in Kansas City October 19 to consider 
the question of the government modi- 
fying or abandoning itB project for 
Improvement of the Missouri river 
from Kansas City to the mouth. 

Carloads of peaches from neighbor- 
ing states sent into Chicago, have 
been carted off to garbage heaps, a 

total loss to the shippers and produc- 
ers, because no market could be 
found for them, according to reports 
from commission merchants. 

* * • 

William J. Bryan announced in 

Washington that he hau taken under 
advisement a suggestion from editors 
of foreign language newspapers pub- 
lished in the United States that he 
make a trip to Europe as a private 
peace envoy to the warrjng powers 

• • * 

President Wilson will be asked to 

recommend to the next congress fed- 
eral reclamation of 80.000,000 acres of 

swamp and overflow lands as the re- 

sult of a resolution adopted at San 
Francisco by the National Drainage 
congress. 

* • • 

The biggest cattle run in the his- 

tory of the Omaha yards was recorded 
September 20. The run totaled 62C 

i cars, making 17,183 head. The pre- 

| vious record was made October 19. 
I 1914, when 627 cars, containing 16,775 
i head, were received. 

* * • 

Delegates to the senate convention 
! of the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union in session in Denver, Colo, 
voted to initiate a constitutions! 
amendment prohibiting the manufac- 

! turing, gift or sale of cigarets, cigaret 
tobacco and papers in Colorado. 

SPORTING. 
Minneapolis team of the American 

association won the 1915 pennant in 
that league, it being the fourth pen- 
nant won by that team in the last six 
years. 

• * * 

Eddie Rickenbacker, Omaha auto- 
mobile racer, won the 100-mile $10,000 

I sweepstakes automobile race at the 
! Narraganset park speedway at Prov- 
i idence, R. I. His time was 89:24:70. 

All motor car speed records for ten 
miles were broken by Dario Itesta at 
the new Shepshead motordome at 
New York. He made the distance in 
5 minutes 32 4-5 seconds, it being at 
the rate of 104.4 miles an hour. 

* * * 

Five hundred and one horses are 

entered to start in the twenty-six late 
closing stakes of the Grand Cricuit 
trotting meeting, which begins in Lex- 
ington. Ky., on October 4. Eighty five 
thousand dollars are hung up in purses 
for the events. 

• • • 

Columbia Fire, bay gelding pacer, 
owned by Ed Bohannon of Lincoln. 
Neb., easily beat Hal McKinney, own 

ed by C. N. Clark of Winfield, Kan., 
in two lively heats at the Douglas 
county fair at Benson, Neb., for a 

purse of $1,100. 
* * * 

Larry Chappelle, who came to the 
Chicago American league baseball 
club from Milwaukee two years ago 
in one of the biggest financial trans- 
actions ever made, and who was re- 

turned to the minors, will play next 
year in Chicago, it is said. 

• * • 

William N. Johnston, national ten- 
nis champion, was defeated in an ex- 

hibition game in St. Louis by M. E. 

McLaughlin, whom he defeated in the 
recent national tournament. Two 
sets were played and in each set the 
score was C-4 in favor of McLoughlin. 

* * * 

Ty Cobb's stolen base during the 
Detroit-Philadelphia game. Sept. 23. 
gives him the record of the American 
league, it was stated by a statistician 
in Chicago. The previous record of 
the league was eighty-eight bases 
stolen by Milan of Washington in lbl2. 
Cobb has stolen eighty-nine. 

WASHINGTON. 
The State department has teen id- 

vised that General Carranza now has 
moved all the departments if his gov- 
ernment from Vera Cruz to Mexico 
City and again is preparing to go to 
the capital himself. 

• • • 

In a note on the case of the ship 
William P. Frye, Germany has p.vrn 

the United States formal assurance 

♦hat American vessels carrying con- 

c'it'onal contraband will, under no 

circumstances, he destroyed, even 

though deemed lawful prizes. 
• * • 

Business conditions throughout the 
country are showing improvement and 
trade generally is picking up, accord- 
ing to members of the federal advis- 
ory council, which held its regular 
quarterly session with the Federal 
Reserve board; 

* * • 

Death decreased the government’s 
civil war pension roll nearly 10 per 
cent during the last fiscal year, ac- 

cording to the annual report of Com- 
missioner of Pension Salizgaber. A 
total of 396,370 union veterans re- 

mained on the roll July 1—3.1,255 less 
than a year ago. 

• • * 

Counsel for Union Pacific Railroad 
Co. stockholders and others filed a 

brief in the supreme court attacking as 

unconstitutional the income tax pro- 
visions of the Underwood-Simms tariff 
law. 

• * * 

Neither the Kansas City nor Min- 
neapolis reserve districts need gov- 
ernment deposits for crop moving 
purposes, according to letters from 
reserve agents made public by the 
secretary of the treasury, Mr. Mc- 
Adoo. Mr. McAdoo said these letters 
show most gratifying conditions. 

• • • 

There were 13,113 persons on the 
federal pension rolls in Nebraska dur- 
ing the fiscal year ending June 30, ac- 

cording to the annual report of Com- 
missioner of Pensions Salizgaber. Just 
made public. 

• • • 

Chicago paskers have appealed to 
Secretary of State Lansing to save 

$2,500,000 worth of meat belonging to 
them, but confiscated by the British 
government as being shipments In- 
tended for Germany. Lansing gave 
assurance that the case would be con- 

sidered. 

LARGEST WAR LOAN 
GERMANY RAISES THREE BIL- 

LION DOLLARS AT HOME. 

MIGHTIEST DEAL IN HISTORY 
Exceeds Great Britain’s Last One, 

Which Attracted Much Attention 
All Over the World. 

Berlin. — The German war loan 
.raised September 21 is the largest 
financial operation in the world's his- 
tory, said Dr. Karl Helfferich, secre- 

tary of the imperial treasury, to the 
Associated Press. With a total of 
twelve billion marks ($3,000,000,000) 
and some small sums not yet reported, 
the secretary said it exceeds Great 
Britain's last loan, which attracted 
much attention all over the world as 

an unprecedented piece of financier- 
ing. “The present loan," Dr. Helffer- 
ich continued, “enables the govern- 
ment to liquidate treasury bills taken 
over by the Reichsbank and other 
banks, provides Germany with money 
for the winter campaign and renders 

unnecessary the raising of another 
loan before March. England hitherto 
has raised $4,002,500,000 and Ger- 
many $0,250,000,000 in long term 

loans, whereas England's war expen- 
ditures up to the present time are 

hardly less than Germany's and soon 

will exceed Germany's for England is 

now spending nearly £5,000,000 
($25,00)1,0001 daily against Germany’s 
not much above £3,000,000 ($15,- 
000,000). That means that Germany 
is spending 25 cents per capita daily 
and England 55 cents. I (Joubt there, 

lore, whether England’s financiers 

possess confidence that their re- 

sources will outlast ours. Everything 
said abroad about Germany putting 
cn pressure and using force to secure 

subscriptions to the loan is pure in- 
vention. We appealed solely on the 
financial power and patriotism of our 

fellow citizens. Our success must 

open the eyes of the world to a recog- 
nition of how strong is Germany’s 
financial power and how strong its 
will.” 

I)r. Helfferich asserted that Ger- 

many was financially able to continue 
the war indefinitely. Her people, he 

said, were earning higher wages and 

saving more money than in peace 
times. The country was supplying its 

own needs and buying little abroad 
and making no debts to foreign coun- 

tries. 

U. S. Soldier Killed. 
Brownsville, Texas—The firing of 

arms by several hundred Mexicans on 

the Mexican side of the Rio Grande 
river to cover the retreat of seventy 
to eighty Mexicans, who looted and 

set fire to a store at Progreso, Tex., 
thirty-five miles west of here, was 

told of in an official report, made by 
Major Edward Anderson of the 

Twelfth cavalry. Private Henry W. 
Stubblefield of Big Stone Gap, Ya., 
was killed, and Captain C. V. P. An- 

derson wounded in the arm by the 

Mexicans at Progreso. 
The Mexican band of seventy or 

eighty first attacked and looted the 
store of Florencio Saen at Progreso. 
While these operations were in 

progress a detachment of troop C, 
Twelfth cavalry, numbering twelve 
men, came to T*j:ogreso from the bank 

of the river where Ihey had been 
camping. Private Stubblefield step- 
ped on the porch of the store. As he 
did so, two shots were fired from the 

interior of the building, both striking 
Stubblefield in the< body, killing him 
instantly. The soldiers were not 

aware of the presence of the Mexi- 

cans. 

Greece Orders Forces to Arms. 
London.—As a “measure of ele- 

mentary prudence, Greece has order- 

ed the mobilization of its naval and 
military forces. Thus the action of 
Bulgaria in making military prepara- 
tions has brought the last remaining 
Balkan state under arms, for Rou- 

mania, while not fully mobilized, for 
some time hits had Its troops ready 
for an emergency. What plans Bul- 
garia really has In mind and what 

Greece and Roumania will do when 
these plans mature are still matters 

for speculation. One thing seems 

clear, however—Bulgaria and Turkey, 
for so many years sworn enemies, 
have composed their differences. 

Auto Racer Dashed to Death. 
Cedar Falls, la.—Ten thousand per- 

sons attending the motor races at the 
county fair here saw Roy Canfield, an 

amateur race driver, dash over a fif- 
teen-foot embankment and meet his 
death on the twenty-eighth lap of a 

fiftten-mile auto race. The accident 
was a result of a blowout as Canfield 
was taking a turn entering the home 
stretch. 

Priest Indicted for Attack. 
Winona. Minn.—The grand jury re- 

turned an indictment against Rev. 
Father M. L. Lesches for assault in 
the first degree, charge that on Au- 
gust last, with intent to kill he as- 

saulted Bishop P. R. Heffron with a 

loaded revolver. 

Military Map of Long Island. 
New York.—A survey of Long 

Island to make maps for the purpose 
of military defense will begin within 
a few days under the direction of offi- 
cers of the coast artillery. 

Says Allied Diplomats Failed. 
Paris.—Former Premier Clemenceau 

declared that Anglo-French diplomacy 
failed miserably when it neglected to 
secure Bulgaria’s support at the time 
of the Russian advance into the Car- 
pathians. Newspapers are pessimistic 
on the Balkan situation. 

Football After Ten Years. 
New York.—Football has begun at 

Columbia university for the first time 
in ten years. In that time, Columbia 
has taken no part in intercollegiate 
games. 

CONDENSED NEWS 
OF INTEREST TO ALL, 

Scottsbluff is to have a new cream- 

ery. 

Work on the new Masonic Temple 
at Anselmo is progressing rapidly. 

Citizens of Ansley are making an 

effort t& secure a Carnegie library. 
The city of Alliance will hold a 

market week October 25 to 30. 
Norfolk will hold its fall festival 

September 30, October 1 and 2. 
Crop conditions are reported satis- 

factory throughout Gage county. 
Work has begun on Schuyler’s 

$10,000 high school building. 
Dr. E. S. Benton is building a 

$10,000 residence at Oakland. 
The town of Laurel voted $12,000 

for ail electric light plant. 
Work on Anselmo’s new high school 

building will commence about Nov. 1. 
Work has commenced at Allen on 

the erection of a new $3,000 parson- 
age. 

Citizens of Gandy are laying plans 
lor a waterworks and electric light 
plant. t 

The Central Granaries Co., of Lin- 
coln. will build a $40,000 elevator at 
Holdredge. v 

Joseph Pendhayn. a Geneva aviator, 
was killed while making a flight at 
Plainview, Texas. 

Products from Lincoln county won 
more prizes at the state fair than any 
county in that district. 

Hunters in Lincoln county report 
the prairie chickens are fewer this 
year than ever before. 

Bert Gibbon of Broken Bow was 

severely injured when his automobile 
turned turtle near Westerville. 

Keeping a phonographic record of 
voices of the pastors of the Hastings 
churches is a now- innovation in that 
city. 

A Swedish song festival on the or- 
der of the German Saengerfest. is to 
be held in' Omaha some time next 
June. 

The enrollment ir the Oxford High 
school was so large this year it was 
found necessary to hire another 
teacher. 

Omaha was chosen as the next 
meeting place by the Women's Tem- 
perance I'nion at its convention in 
Grand Island. 

Nebraska State Federation of La- 
bor at its annual convention In 
Omaha, selected Fremont as the 1916 
meeting place. 

By defeating Wisner in an exciting 
ten-inning ball game recently, Pender 
claims the championship of north- 
eastern Nebraska. 

Sixty cars are counted upon for the 
auto floral parade during Ak-Sar-Ben 
week in Omaha. The parade will take 
place October 5. 

The Cedar County State bank, the 
newly organized bank in Hartington, 
lias opened for business. It is cap! 
falized at $35,000. 

The Fremont city council has plac- 
ed an order for a tractor engine to 
be used to supplant horses in grad- 
ing Fremont streets. 

By order of the city commissioners 
Omaha street cars will stop on the 
far side of the streets. The near side 
stop proved unpopular. 

The “horse disease" that caused so 
much trouble in Nebraska three years 
ago is said to have broken out on a 
horse ranch near Mullen. 

Henry Damkroger, a resident of the 
Dewitt vicinity, recently purchased 
the 240-acre farm of Albert Eckel, for 
which he paid $30,400. 

The Minneapolis & Omaha depot 
and two freight cars standing on an 

adjoining track, together with the en- 
tire contents, were destroyed by fire 
at Bancroft. 

George Cumrine, a well known far 
mer, near Grand Island, ran into and 
killed John Peters, the 22-months-o!d 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Peters, 
In the outskirts of that city recently. 

The Hastings Gas company, now 

[seeking a new franchise, claims to b? 
earning but 3 per cent on its invest- 
ment, and has invited the public to 
call and inspect its books. 

Tabernacle meetings will be held 
in Seward commencing early in No 
vember. Evangelist Hamilton will 
conduct them acd ail churches of the 
city will join in supporting the m et- 
Ings. 

Story O. Kretsinger, son of Judge 
and Mrs. E. O. Kretsinger of Beatrice, 
will help lay out grounds in South 
Chicago for the erection of an elevr- 
tor to cost $.1,500,000, and will have 
a capacity of 10,000,ooo bushels of 
grain. 

.Toe Stecher. champion wrestler, 
will be presented with a diamond 
studded belt by his admirers in 
•Dodge October $. Governor More- 
head is expected to make the presen- 
tation. Citizens of Dodge plan to 
make the event a home coming day. 

Reports from the registrar’s ofhca 
of the Doane college at Crete place 
the enrollment of freshmen in the arts 
and science department alone at fifty- 
live. This brings the enrollment of 
the freshman class in advance of any 
previous enrollment in the history of 
the school. 

St. Paul cinched the 1915 champion 
ship of the Sherman-Howard league 
by blanking St. Libory, 11 to 0. This 
makt s four successive seasons this 
league has run. 

5,000 people were caught in a ter- 
rific rain storm while attending the 
Platte county fair at Columbus. Many 
were unable to find shelter and were 

drenched to the skin. 
E. S. Scofield, formerly editor of 

the Neligh Register, has started a new 

paper in that town, known as the Ne- 
ligh Semi-Weekly News. This makes 
three papers in the town. 

The construction of the new Carne- 
gie library in Hartington is rapidly 
nearing completion and the building 
will soon be opened to the public. 

At a meeting of the Jacksonian club 
in Omaha, attended by a full member- 
ship, plans were taken up for the 
bringing of the democratic national 
convention to Omaha In 1916. 

Fire destroyed the Sitz flouriqp 
mill at Scottsbluff, entailing a loss 
of about $20,000. The loss will bf 
a severe blow to the community, as i' 
will be necessary to ship the large 
wheat crop to other points. 

WINTER APPLE SHOW 
PROMISES TO BE BEST IN HIS- 

TORY OF NEBRASKA. 

HELD IN LINGOLN JAN. 18 TO 20 

Secretary cf State Horticultural 
Board Sending Out Premium 

Lists to All Growers. 

Lincoln.—The winter apple show 
to be held in Lincoln January 18 to 
20 is being boomed by Secretary J. 
R. Duncan of the state horticultural 
society, the organization under whose 
auspices the show will be given. The 
show is to be held in connection with 
the annual meeting of the society. 
Mr. Duncan is sending out premium 
lists which show that competition is 
open to all Nebraska growers and no 
fees of any kind are required. All 
fruit must be in place Monday morn- 
ing. January 17, at 10 o’clock, and re 
main in place until Friday, January 
20, at 4 o'clock. Each exhibitor is ex- 

pected to send his fruit prepaid to 
the Beatrice Creamery company to be 
placed in cold storage. The society 
will pay storage charges and deliver 
the fruit free to the show room. Sec- 
retary Duncan says the display of 
fruit at the state fair was the largest 
ever had at any fair, and he believes 
the exhibit at the winter apple show 
should beat any ever held in the 
west. 

Only One Under Federal Rule. 
Just one state bank out of nearly 

800 in Nebraska has entered the fed- 
ral reserve system under the new cur- 

rency law. This was the information 
given out by the state banking board. 
The lone institution is situated at 
Lewellen in Garden county. It hss 
$25,000 capitalization. A law passed 
by the last legislature permits state 
banks to enter the federal system. 
Before that, however, the banking 
board announced that it would allow 
such steps to be taken without for- 
ma! legal permission. 

roung vs. uid Brood Sows. 
The average number of pigs per lit- 

ter raised from old sows during a 

period of f(Wr years was 6.55, at a 

cost of $2.31 per pig, weighing 50 
pounds, according to experiments car- 
ried on at the North Platte Experi- 
ment Station. The average number 
of pigs raised by young brcod sows 

during a like period at North Platte 
was 6.2, at a cost of $1.68 per pig. 
weighing 50 pounds. The fall pig was 

grown to the weight of 50 pounds as 

cheaply as the spring pig. 
No Fortune to This Man. 

Some man down at Crete with vir- 
ions of a large fortune has sent five 
samples of water taken from five dif- 
ferent wells in Crete, claiming tha‘ 
the water shows signs of oil or some 
minerals which if put to us° will mean 
much to the state and more to the 
owner of the wells. The samples are 

of different colored water and Dr. 

Wild, state chemist, has just complet- 
ed an analysis of the contents, which 
appear to he strongly and simply 
sewer water. 

Nebraska Football Schedule. 
October 2—Drake Univrsitv at Lin- 

coln. October 9—Kansas Agg:es at 
Lincoln. October 16—Washburn col- 

lege at Lincoln. October 21—Notre 
Dame university at Lincoln. Octobfr 
30—Iowa Aggies at Ames. November 
6—Nebraska Wesleyan at Lincoln. 
November 13—Kansas university at 
Lawn once. November 20—Iowa uni- 
versity at Iowa City. 

Switching Earnings $95,919. 
Net earnings of the switching de- 

partment of the Union Stock Yards 
Co. of South Omaha amounted to 

$95,919 during the year ending June 
30 last, according to the annual report 
filed with the state railway commis- 
sion. The total receipts of the de- 

partment were $494,254 for the year 
and the expenses aggregated $398,326. 

Star Players Will Return. 

Guy Chamberlain, star halfback, 
end Earl Abbott, sturdy guard, mem- 

bers of last year’3 all-victorious foot- 
ball eleven at the University of Ne- 
braska. will don the mob sljjns and 
get into the Cornhusker lineup for 
another gridiron campaign. 

To Appoint Postmaster. 
Postofftre inspectors have been de- 

tailed to make investigations wi'h a 

view to appointment of a postmast'r 
at Colyer. Morrill county. Nebraska, 
to fill a vacancy caused by resigna- 
tion. 

Fair Balance Nearly S2O.0C0. 
After a closer check of receipts and 

expenditures of the 1015 Nebraska 
state fair, Secretary Mellor of the 

state board of agriculture, found\tha‘ 
the balance remaining on hand will 
be JIS.OOO to *20.000. 
Wife of Land Commissioner Dead. 
Mrs. Beckman, wife of I.and Com- 

missioner Fred Beckman, died at. the 
Beckman heme in Lincoln after a 

lingering illness of several months. 

Postoffice Employes Near Revolt. 
Decapitation of two men from the 

Lincoln postoffice carrier service and 
Its payroll has called for a sharp crit- 
icism of Postmaster General Burle- 
son by numerous Lincoln men and it 

is said that civil service rules were 

severely ruptured when they were 

turned down. The two men concern- 
ed are hacked by friends, and are 

bound to regain their places. They 
were sent out via the resignation 
route, but these documents were en- 

tirely involuntary, according to inves- 

tigations. 
Firemen Get Double Shift. 

The city of Lincoln must immed- 

iately Install the double shift for fire 

men, the supreme court held In the 
mandamus suit brought by J. F. Rea. 
The citv commissioners failed to in- 

stall the double shift because of lack 

of funds. 

Quarantine Against Foot Disease. 
Owing to another outbreak of the 

foot and mouth disease in Illinois, the 

Nebraska Live Stock Sanitary Board 

has re-established the quarantine 
against that state. 
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roar 3euge, tuie i®ci itorrocgifcbc fta- 
pitiine, nur roeil fie in ibrer 'JWuttcr* 
fpracbe fid) miteinonber unterbielten, 
oon ©ebeimpolijiften auf ber Xtrafte 
feftgenommen unb ungead)tet ihres 
mergifd)en 25Mberfprud)ee> jur '-Coli* 
jet gebradjt tmirben. Xiefe Memo* 

fitdt unb Ueberreijtbeit ift untcr ber 
imfteren Dtube bes tiiglid)en 2ebcn§ 
auf >sd)ritt unb Sritt 311 merfeii. ©e* 
genroiirtig gloubt ber ISitglaubcr oi* 
les unb fiircbtet odes, Chiglcnb bot 
Slngft; rooI)in ift ieue§ ©efiibl ber 
Sidjerbeit, ber Unantaftborfeit unb 
Unbefiegbarfcit gefebmunben, bas 
tnir friiber immer als cin djaraftc- 
riftifebed SMerfmal ber (rngliinbcr cr* 

fcbicnen ift? Xic ifreffe petit bic 
Stimmung be§ cnglifcben Wolfes 
,iid)t bar, roic fie iit. 3d) babe oon 

Segeifterung unb Siegef-3u»crfid)t 
nid)fd finben fbitnen, am allcrire* 
nigften aber in ben Srcifen noriteb* 
mer SBilbung, mit benen id) engere 
yiiblung babe. Xie ©runbftim- 
TUiTly, mt tUJ l-uu. ui-auu uuuui, 

ajar He, ban man ben Shieg uni) 

gnflianbS Jliticil bann auf bad al- 
[ertieffte beflagte. $cb babe bort 
itietnaB gcbbrt, bad man ion ben 
Jeutidbeu fo oeriidjtlid) nub befdiim- 
pfenb fprad), ttrie ee bic geitungen 
tun, unb id) faub, bag man and) iiber 
He ?fnflagen gegen bic Dcutfdjen 
recbt ffeptijd) Dadjte. ?aitiiriid) ucr- 

Helt man |id) mit politifd;en llrtei- 
len bem 'Jluslanbcr gegcniiber iitrikt- 
jaltenb, aber Winter alien, roas id) 
:)brte unb fab, fiiblte id) bie {cbarfite 
ftritif gegen bie '-Boliiif, bic gng- 
iaitb in ben ©eltfrieg gefiibrt batte. 

lie iReife nad) ientfd)Iaub madile 
db iiber Mopenbagcit, belrat alio ben 

Dcntfdjen 9?oben in SBamcmiinbe. 
£»rt murbeu alle ifteifenbe unter- 

fudbt. Sic llntccfudjimg roar ftreng 
unb genau, aber fie notljog fid) in 
oolligcr jjbbflidifcit, Suf)e unb Cm- 
nung. g§ fciilte babci fogar nid)t 
an HBoblrooUeit unb jelbit an §u* 
mor. Saum batte fid) beraudgcitcllt, 
bafe id) ein i>{orrocgcr ter, aid mid) 
?iner non ben „Jelbgrauen", bie bie 
Unterfudiung beforgen, 311 meincr 
Uebcrraid)ung an) dcorroegiid) aure- 

betel gin anberer ianb in meincm 
itoffer unter attbeivn dltufifalien ein 
dieb non SBtabm*; „2d)onto Sieb!" 
bemerfte er Iddjelnb, inborn cr auf 
Me 9foten scigtc. ;id) roar burd) bie- 

(c SPcobadjtungen redd iiberrafd)t, 
benn beibe Solbaicn fdjicitcn mir 

30113 eiitTad)c Scute 311 fctn. 9iad) 
•Berlin reiftc id) mit fcfjr gemifdjten; 
Sefiifjlen; id) batte in '?iorroegen, I 
nidi non Seuten, bie in '-Berlin gc-1 
rnefen feiti rooUtcit, redjt bcmtrubi- j 
genbe £ingc geiibrt. £0 3. S. joU- 
ten itberall in '-Berlin Jlnfdjldge 3U | 
feben fcin, roorin bac- arbeiieube SBolf 
9cn yrieoen Dertaitgr, me 'jtccoturton 

anfiinbigt u. f. to. £d) tocijs nidjt, 
bie Scute, bie Herartigeo craiib* 

leu, gefeben Ijabcn — id) t'iir ntejnen j 
ieil babe ©erliu nad) alien j&int* i 

mcBridjtungcn uiib in alien 2tabt- 
oierteln burdjftreift unb nic aud) nur 

bie Spur cine* foldjen i’infdblages 
gefeben. 9iun fonnte man utcinen, 
bag bie Siegierung fie oiellcidjt eut= 

iernt bat; bent toibcrfpridjt aber bie 

Siimmung ber SBcPoifcrung fclbft 
311?? ©ntfdjiebcnfte. Csd) babe mit 

jablreicben iiliduncrn an? alien ©c- 

rufsflafjen, com boben 'Jtcgicntngs- 
bcamten bi§ 5»»' $anbwcrfer unb 
Sirbeiter, mid) unterbaltcn unb id) 
Fann nur fageit, id) bin iiberall auf 
biejelbe gntfdjloffenbcit, Siegesge* 
roifebrit unb Ginmiitigfeit geftoften. 
gin SUtaurer fagte ntir: „5riiber toar 

id) ja aud) 9toter (Sogialbcmofrat). 
aber iefct, too ef Siricg ift, ift's bantix 
au§." ileberbaupt ift bie SHube, bie 
in $eutfd)lanb berrfebt, bem Rrem* 
ben gan3 erftaunlid); ffler(in ift bie 

rubigfte unb georbuet'tc Stabt ber 
2Belt. Sobiel ift getoi&: Xeutfd)- 
lanb ift nid)t nercbS. 

^d) baite in fflortoegen aud) bon 

ber ©rotnot in $entfd)Ianb gebort, 
unb aI5 id) ben erften Slbcnb in ber 

©enfion eine Sdiuffel mit ©rot auf 
bem 5Cifdbe fab, auS ber fie fub aHe 
bebienten, fragte id) ettoa§ jagbaft, 
ob id) mir toobl aud) citoa§ ©rot 

nebmen fonnte. $ie grage erregte 
juerft ©ertonnberung unb bann, aB 
man mid) begriffen batte, allgeineine 
jfeiterfeit. Scitbcm babe i<b cer- 

ftanben, bafe biefe ijjeitcrfeit bered)- 
tigt mar, bcnn Giles, mas oon t^rot- 
not er^iiiilt ruirtv, ijt Jvabel. Xie ©e- 
[cfjmacter finb ccrjc£)icben unb bie 
i’lnfpriidje, bic idi 311 ipaufe an bas 
■tfret fteUe, fann id) naturlid) ait bas 
bentfdje Atricgobeot nid)t fteflert — 

aber mir in es als cin rool)iidimecfen» 
bes, frdftigee uitb befbmmlidjcs '£rot 

1 erfdjicneu. UebrigenS babe id) auf 
! bem iiaube, indit twit Don tOremen, 
j nod) idimadbartm’s firiegsbrot ge- 
! geffen als in 'J?erlin. Xort fyabe id) 
! and) in ben ‘-Paucrnbofen bie Stuben 
berartig noil non Sdjinfcn unb Sped* 
jeiten, non 'Jiaudnleifd) unb gfturften 
batigen fcbcu, baf? id) bie i>anbe iiber 

I bem ftopfe diiiamntengeidilagen f)a- 
| be. Xie iPauern cr3al)Jten mir, eS 

fei rconiger als in anberen ^abren; 
aber ob babci nidjt cin luenig fiofet- 
terie mitgefpiclt bat? ^cbeniail?, 
menu man mir roieber mit 'Jfab- 
rungsnot in Xcutid)Ianb unb 00m 

^tusliungcrungsfricge 311 jpredjen be- 
j ginnt, bairn benfe id) an bie Sdjinfen 
unb bic iSJiirfie ber ®aucrn im 'ilrc- 
mifdjen. 

Tie bcittfttje Jyinansliior. 

Berlin. ©eorg 53ernbarb, ei- 
net ber berborragenbfien ginanjfcn- 
ncr in Xeutfd)Ianb, )agt, bag bie 

jnom Sdjatjamtsjefretdr ^elffertd) in 
: feiuer 3tebc ini Dleidjstage gemad)te 
| ©rfiaruiig, bafj £cut|d)Iant)s ^eini)c 
ben groBtcn Xeil ber ftriegsfoftcn 
XentfcbianbS unb Ccfterreicb-J 3al)ler 
merben nnirben, ber SBabrfoeit ndbei 
fomme als non nielen tgeffimifren 311- 
gegeben merbe. Xeutfd)lanb ltebme 
ircite unb mcrtnoUe ©ebiete ini 0)"ter 
unb SSeften cin. SBenn biefelben ib- 
ren iridjereu ^cfi^ern juriidgettelll 
merbeit tniirbcn, mujjien fie ben non’ 

Sieger feftgcfefcten 'JSrets jablcn. 
SBcnn bas fo gcmonnenc ©ebiet ben 
'A'ationalreidjtum nermebre, tnerbe 
ber tatfiid)Iid)c ^etrag ber Stenerein- 
nabmen unter Sntoenbung ber 
nan3ted)iiif moberncr tooldjc 
bie SHegelung ber foldjer 
Sdnilben ofntc Stoning bcS ©elb- 
marftes geftntte, geniigenb join, urn 

bie $offmtng be§ $errn .'pclfferic^ 
311 erfiiHcn. 

Xcnfmal fiir Slnpitciit 2elrbbigcn. 
i 

Slope n f) a g e n. Ter niidjfte po- 
piildre firicgeijdb in Xcutidjlaub, 
bem ein iriit golbcnen, filbernen unb 
eifernen 'd’dgdn 311 beberfenbee Xcttf- 
mal erridjtet roerben roirb, ift slapi- 
tan Otto SBcbbigeti, ber ais Siout- 
maiibant bee Unterfceboore „U 9" an 
ciitent Xage brei britifdjc Strctycr 111 
bie Xiefe Derfcitfte, unb fpdter al§ 
fiommanbant bee „ll d9’' umgefom* 
men ift. 

Tie „SlieIcr ^citnng", rod die bie- 
fe$ S8orl)a6en aufiinbigt, fagt, bas 
Xenfmal roerbe in Slid erridjtet roer- 

ben unb bie gorm einee dUefeitmo- 
belle bee „11 9" fjaben. Tic Mrupps 
ftifteu bae 1'tobeH, unb ce roirb (inbe 
September eingcrccibt roerben. Xer 
Grtrag ber doge!, ro.ddje f’ir ($elb in 
bne bolserne Xenfmal gd’dmmert 
ircrben, ift 311111 tPeften ber ??otlci- 
benben in Cftpreufjcn beftiinnit. 

SBiilucrung bee (Smtargo. 

3S> q f l) i n g t 0 n. 9?on i'otfdjaf* 
ter s4Jagc in Sonbon ift bie befinitipc 
information eingelmtfeii, bag 0>rof>- 
britannien jefcl geroiflt ift, inferindlc 
l*orftdlungen ber 9?crater bee 
Staatebepartemcnte fiir auerocirti- 
gen $anbcl oufjundjmen jroede grei- 
gebnng non tfilaren bciitfdjcn unb 
bfterrcidjijcfjcn llrfprungs, roddje 
cmcrifonifdjes (rigentmn finb unb 
jefct unter ber britifdjcn Crber-iit- 
(Touncil in neutrelcu 4'cifen feftge- 
balten roerben. tie licgen 3iir geit 
ifiSarcn ber errodljutcu 21 rt im ffiert 
non $167,000,000 in ncutrolcn 
feu feft. 

fiHntrrficibatng tiir ben iftMufcrfelb* 
SKQ- 

( 

Berlin, uia Seville. Semobl 
bie ,§ceres- al$ and) Die glottcnDcr- 
mattiing gaben befanut, Dab Genii- 
genb 1'orriitc an roolienen Unifor- 
men, SbntDlS, Untcraeug, Serfcn. 
£>anbftf)ufjcn, ^elgen, Cljrcuflappcn 
unb fouftigen ftlcibuugeUiicfe uorban- 
Swn finb, urn nu't iRube eincm jircitcn 
S8interfelb3ug entgegeufeben 311 fun- 
nen. 

£iefe SJurfidjt fanb in eincr Sit- 
jung bc£ S3ubgcf 8omttee8 ben un- 

geteiltcn '-yeifall alter ^arteien, fo- 
gar ber Soaialiften. 

Prnrfjtigc SBciutrnfe in £eul;dj!anb. 

S3 e r I ih. SSemt nid)t bie ffiittc- 
rungsDectjaltnifie bes SpdtjabreS fid) 
jufjergetoobnlid) ungiinftig geftalien, 
io Wirb bie biesjabrige beutfd)c3Scin- 
?mte eine gan3 Doraiiglictje twrbcn, 
iotoobl inbejug auf dualitat, uric 
aud) auf Cuantitat <£eit 20 i^ab* 
ren maren bie 9fu§fid)ten in ber 
Jibein-, SWofel- finb Saargegenb nidjt 
fo t>ieltoerfpred)enb tcie beuet. Me 
anseidben Iaffen barauf febliefeen, bag 
ber „1915er" ben „1893er", fett 
gabrjebnten ber feinfte ..^abrgang-, 
in ben £d)atten fteHen toirb. 


